
The minimum freeboard Of! boats of this type shall be fixed in relati
their Iength; and it shall be measured vertic.ally to the top of the solîd hu
the side amidships, from the water-level, when the boat is l'oaded.

The freehioard in fresh water shall not be less than the following amounIj

Length of Lifeboat Minimumi Freeboard
Equivalent ini Equivalent in

Mettes Feet to-_ Millimetres bIche6 to-
7-90 26 200 8
8.50 .28 225 9
9.15 30 250 10

The freeboard of boats of intermediate length is to be found by il
polation.

The collapsible aides must be watertight.

(b) Decked Boats with either Fixed or Colla'psible Wctertight Bulwarc
(i) Decked Boats having a Well Deck.-Thie area o! the well deck of a

of this type shial be at least 30 per cent o! the total deck area. The heigh
the well deek above the water-line at ail points shall be at least equal to
balf per cent ocf the length of the boat, thîs height being increased to one-an,
hal! per cent o! the length of the boat at the ends of the well.

The freeboard o! a boat of this type shall be such as to provîde for a res
~buoyancy of at least 35 per cent.

(ii) Decked Boats having a Flush Deck.--The minimum freeboard o! b~
o! this type is independent of their lengths' and depends only upon their dep
The çiepth of the -boat is ta be measured ve»rtically f rom the unclerside of the
board strake to the top o! the deck at the 'side amidships and thle freeboar
to be measured from the top of the deck at the aide amidships to the wter-1
when the boat is loaded.

The freeboard in fresh wýater sbalI nat be less than the following anlali
which are applicable without correction to boats having a mean sheer equ&
three per cent of their length:-

Deptb of Lifeboat Minimum Freeboard
Equivalent in Equivalent in

Millimetro Inches to- Millimetres Inches to--
310 12 70 2
460 18 9~56024 130 5à

7030 165 6

Foqr intermediate de-pths the freeboard is obtlained by interpolation.
If the sheer is less than the standard sheer defined above, the luiiun

frekoard is clLained by -addiug ta the figu~res in the table one-seventhO-


